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Ami hind the voice and gUd the lyM
Welcome mr sraflee, That welcome my return at Bleat.
Aad FaraweJI foe wit alfhlnf. ' Brysml.

Shakespeare.

PersonalsRides a la Mode In An Roset ime Lovet i Ju- - - me - - ne
and Engagements Are

appointed, for it was not really as
thrilling as she had anticipated. Miss
Curtice is a prominent university
girl and visits often in Omaha.

Pictures of the two young women
in aviators' togs appeared in the
State Journal of last week and a
s:ory of their flight with Lt. Bahl.

Airplane With Friend
Aviator Popular

Mrs. Nelson was formerly Miss
Mary Grant of this city. Her mar-

riage, took place in early June. -

A daughter was born Tuesday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Cleophss
Brightenburgat St. Joseph hospital.

Miss Stella Morrison will leave
Thursday for Casper, Wyo., wherj
she will spind the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ramsdell left
Monday evening for Colorado,
where they will spend the summer

All Synonymous .

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mickcl
and daughter. Gladys, will leave
Tuesday evening for New York,
stopping at Atlantic City and Phila-

delphia before they return.
Lieut Abraham Greenburg, son

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Greenburg has
arrived in New York from overseas.
Mr. F. J. Alberts, brothe-in-la- w of
Lieutenant Geenbug met him in
New York and they will return (to-

gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Evans Nel-

son sailed from New York Wednes-
day, June 18, for' South America.

Heart Beats
By A. K.

Miss Alice Coad Is Now
was formerly Miss Alice Rushton,
has always been very desirous of
taking a ride. When Lt. Errald
Hahl announced that he would take
passengers in his plane last Thurs-d- a

tn Lincoln, Mrs. Seacrest and
her friend, Miss Helen Curtice, were
the lirst to volunteer.

The young women were given all
the weperiences of looping, curving
and diving, but Mrs. Seacrest admit-
ted that she was just a little dis- -

With aviators dropping our pur-
chase from their planes at the door,
delivering our billet doux and then
taking us for joyrides among the
clouds we are not at all surprised to
heap of many of our friends tying on
their leather bonnets and taking a
little spin before breakfast.

It remained for a former Omaha
girl to be the first to brave the dan-

gers of air travel, in Lincoln, how-
ever. Mrs. Joseph W. Seacrest, who

Betrothed to Lieut.
Milton Peterson.

Rosetime, Lovetime, June!, Wed-

dings have followed each other in

quick succession and before the pet

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bonney Iefc
Monday evening for a month's visit
in Tennessee and other aouthern
points.

We give so miny dollars
And we waste so many dimes
That in summing up the total
We are frightened
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Beautifies the Skin
This dainty toilet cerate cleanses
the pores removes blackheads,
tan. freckles, pimples, redness,
roughness and skin blemishes.

All Toilet Counten
Gervaiae Graham

als fade and the candles wink out
at one happy event we are congrat-
ulating others. Engagements, too,
are blossoming in this month of
roses and happiness for today
Mrs John F. Coard announces
the , betrothal of her - daughter,
Alice, to Lt. Milton jPeterson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Peterson.
The wedding date has not been set
but wil probably 'be an event of
the late summer.

Miss Coad is one of the most at-

tractive members of the younger set.

in

Berg Women's Shop
1621 FARNAM ST.

June Clearance Sale
Continues

Wonderful Values Throughout
the Store

5?

She attended school in Washington' 5 3.
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Keep youth
inyourhair

following the completion of her
studies here. Miss Coad was very
active in all war activities and wa
an earnest worker in the canteen
corps.

Lieutenant Peterson is also . a I ;v j(vif 1

graduate of Omaha schools. He has
been in the service for more than
a year and is now stationed at Fort Alice CoadBrady, Michigan. e-Pe- fat

Silk Suits
Taffetas, Satins, Poplin, Pauletteevery
style and model silk suits that sold up
to $75,

Now $39.50
Navy, Black, Taupe, Tan.

Almost pale.
Never once did we consider
That our total was so great
Till some kindly soul suggested
That we might Jje overdrawn.
Then we wondered
And we pondered
When and whence
Our cash had gone
Suddenly it dawned
On us that most of it
Was scattered overseas.
At least we hoped
That it got over
After passing many fingers.
And we tried hard to discredit
Stories floating round our ears
That a great deal of our money
Had stuck to someones hands.

Right here at home we've started
An ice fund for the kiddies
But it's creeping up so slowly
That babes may die by scores
Before the rattling dollars
Buy them ice and food.
Yet we're scrambling in masses
To save all foreign countries
We're building up their manhood
And strength for future wars
While our own may go to ruin
Witr never a serious thought.
Let us taboo hysterics
And curb our wild emotions
While we cast an eye about us
At the kiddies here at home
Let us now conserve our ducats
That we may buy large buckets
Of milk for hungry babies
In our wealthy western town.
Let each save at least
One youngster
Who may be
A great man some day
Or a mother r
In a better human race -
It is sad indeed to witness
Overseas collector's fitness
And watch them gather money
By the hundred thousand "wheels."
Forget them for a second
While we watch the babies beckon
To our heart and open purse.
Let's build up our own nation.
Firs.
Last
And always-Ri- ght

now we should begin it
If we expect to win it
And send abit of loose change
To the Bee baby fund.

SELAH!
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Cbmpfexion
Smooth ao4 votvotr

th pataU of a roM to
the complexion aided by
Nadine Face Powder

ThU delicate beaatlflar
Impart an Indefinable
cfaann a charm which
Una-er- a la the memory.

The amoot h texture of
Nadine adhere aw
weened off. It prevent
unburn or tha return- - of

discoloration.
It cool nee I refree X

Inc. and It cannot harm
the tenderest skin.

N a dl a a Pace Powder
heautl6es tnUllone of com-
plexion toder. Why" oat
yours f - r.

Sold 4a Grsm Xseas Oalk
At Imdine UnlM wmtem. V
toy AeMn'l it, hf- trnMlmJ.
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you fear fcray Hair or if your Hair is alreadyIFfcray, begin the La Creole treatment at once.
Gray, gray-streake- d, or faded Hair returns to

its youthful color and beauty if you use
1

La Creole Hair Dressing
. For generations La Creole has been favorite among tha

aristocratic Creoles of Louisiana. These patrician people are'
famous for the beauty of their wonderful hair, a distinguish
ing mark of their pure French and Spanish ancestry. La
Creole preserves the youthful color and beauty of their hair'
even through the evening of life. .

La Creole does not change the color of the hair suddenly
because it contains no dyes. It brings back the color gradually j

and surely with nature's assistance. Good taste and refinement
: make no secret of its use, though its use can never be detected.'

La Creole makes the hair soft, wavy and beautiful. Noth-

ing to stain the scalp or to wash or rub off. La Creole
, eliminates ' dandruff and keeps hair and scalp healthy as

r nature intended. Absolutely guaranteed, or money refunded.
t

Write for interesting booklet, "La Creole," Hair Beauti-

ful, and full directions. Shows style of hair dress best for,
each type of face.

At dru& stores and toilet counters. Price $1.00.
' V If your dealer can't supply you, send his name

and address. We will see that you are supplied.

VAN VLEET-MANSFIEL- D DRUG CO., Maker, MerapMs,Tsna.
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Separate Silk Skirts
Baronette Satin, "Moon Glo," Fanti Si
Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Tricolette made
with wide belt, button trimed and cuff ef-

fects.

Navy, Black, Gray, Rose, White, Flesh.

$10, $12.50, $15, $16.50

Home-Mad- e Ice Cream.
No dessert is more tempting in this

hot season of the year than a good,
cool dish of ice cream. Many of
us consider it a great deal of labor
to make, which it undoubtedly is,
unless one has a strong masculine
arm to call upon for the turning.
The actual making or mixing of in-

gredients is very little labor. There
is a kind of freezer on the market
which requires no turning of the
crank, but I have not found it uni-

formly successful. There are some
people who find it excellent, but
personally I have met with indiffer-
ent success. Anyhow, after the ire
is cracked and the freezer packed,
the actual turning is not very stren-
uous for a small amoiint of cream.

Without counting the labor, it is
cheaper to make ice cream than it
is to buy it, .even with the present
price of cream. It is always possible
to lower the cost of the cream ty

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANV

using a custard foundation with half
cream. ,
Foundation Recipes for Ice Cream.

If one has a good recipe for vanil-
la ice cream, she can turn it into
almost any simple kind of ice cream.
The recipes given below make just
one quart of cream. To turn eithe:
into a fruit cream, use one-thir- d

fruit pulp and' two-thir- cream. The
fruit pulp must be forced through a
collander or the pieces of fruit will
freeze into icy bits. The rich "ce
creams that one buys with large
pieces of fruit in them are made
with fruit that has been cooked in
a very heavy syrup. Such fruit bits
do not freeze hard.

To make a chocolate Ice cream,
melt one and one-ha- lf squares choc-

olate over hot water, add one-four- th

cup boiling water, and stir into
foundation recipe.

To make coffee ice cream, scald
three tablespoons of coffee with the
milk, and strain into the cream.

Mint ice cream: Break one-four- th

pound of peppermint stick candy

nnvitsa.it r.r-tv e
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Special Lot
Silk and Wool Suits

A great bargain in this extraordinary offer-
ing suits that sold up to $39.50,

Now $10.00
6B90

into small pieces, put into a pan and
cover with three-fourth- s cup boiling
water. Simmer till candy is dis-

solved. Cool and add one pint cream
and freeze.

Sold by Sherman MeCennrlt
Stum, Beaton Drue, 15th and Farnaan,
aad others. i

as

mRUISES-CU- TSPhiladelphia Ice Cream.
On Quart.)

I cup crem cup tusar
1 cup milk T. vanilla

I ry Cleanse thoroughly--- J
JJ rduea inoanitnation

by cold wet comprae
Pplr Uffbdy, without

friction

Mix lngreaienu ana rreeic
To pack the freezer, allow one

Silk Petticoats
Specially priced at

$4.50

Smocks
New lines

$2.95
part rock salt to three parts ice, It
pays to measure the ice and "salt rioTVICK5 VAPOTilroughly, for too much salt makesSon3 Evenr TasSe fOURBODYCUAR0" -- 30Va granular ice cream and too little
requires extra time for freezing. If
one i usinar a lararer freezer than
the'amount of cream calls for, onlyAll Rich in Oval Label Quality

The advertiser who uses The Bie
Want Ad Column increases Bis
business thereby and the persona
who read them profit Ty the ppoi
tunities offered. f 'k

pack the freezer an inch or two
above the height of the contents. It
is always wise to set up the freezer
completely, put in the contents and
see if the mechanism is in working
order. Then pack, being careful
that no salt reaches the inside of
the can. After the cream is frozen,

i r
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foods, pleasing to the taste, high in
food value.

For outing luncheons, for afternoon teas,
for the children after school or play,
Armour Spreadc will prove their value
day by day. Their purity, dependability
and high quality are pledged by the
Armour Oval Label, the mark that takes
the guess-wor- k out of food buying.

summer time sandwich time
IN Oval Label Spreads make

the preparation of apppetizing lunch-
eons the work of minutes.
And when visitors come, in the pleasant
summer afternoons, the housBwife whose
pantry shelf is supplied with all these
Armour delicacies has at her instant
command-- a variety of first - quality
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The Armour Oval Label is pure food insurance. Look for it on your
dealer's store front, on food packages within the store. It symbolizes
the greatest excellence on more than 300 package foods soups,
meats, fish, fruits, vegetables, cooking fats, condiments, beverages,
etc. Have an Armour shelf in your pantry

ARMOUR w COMPANY
W w b s all nan i

AskYourDealerforThese

Armour Quality Foods

Butter
Annonr'i Oleomargarines aid

Nnt-ol-a Margarine

Peanut Batter

fSSZSl Potted and
Deviled Meats

wnt'133 General Manager.

Let me install
a bathroom you can enjoy

P LISTENING fixtures of pure white vitreous
china. Think how much more pleasant the

daily bath would be in an up-to-d- bathroom
like this. . -

remove dasher, plug up the hole in
the can, and pack after draining the
water from around the can. Allow
to stand an hour or two before serv-
ing, to mellow.

New York lee Cream
1 a. mlllc Ftw aalt
1 act Vt T. vanilla.

e. iuar. 1J) e. eraam.
e. cup t. taatpson T. tableapocn.
Scald the milk in a double boiler,

then pour onto beaten egg and
sugar mixed together. Strain back
into double boiler, and stir till mix-

ture is thick enough to coat a

spoon. Cool, add salt, vanilla and
cream and freeze.

Pointers
In making any ice cream, remem-

ber: r

Liquids expand as they freeze:
hence never fill a freezer more than
three-fourt- full.

Frozen desserts do not taste as
sweet as unfrozen; hence in making
a new kind of fruit ice cream which
you are sweetening by taste, make
the mixture slightly too sweet

The ordinary freezer will not
freeze very heavy syrups, as they
have a low freezing point; hence do
not invent too rich mixtures, with
preserved fruits, etc.

Cross-Kiev- e;

Mrs. R. Kieve announces the
marriage of her daughter, Dora, to
Max Gross, which took place Sun-

day evening at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. M. Rosenberg.
Rabbi Cohn performed the cere-

mony. .

Mrs. Rosenberg was matron of
honor and Maurice Rosenberg was
best man.

Following the ceremony the wed-

ding supper was served to the im-

mediate relatives.
After an extended western trip

Mr. and Mrs. Gross will make their
home in Omaha.

Bridal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Morton

will entertain Tuesday evening at
the Omaha club in honor of the
Jobst-Morto- n wedding party. Covers
will be placed for the following:
Messrs and Mesdames James il.
Wharton, Charles W. Morto";
Misses Dorothy Morton, Susanah
Jobst, Margaret Williams, Mildred
Penick; Messrs. Herman Robert
iobst. Perry Singles. Ellsworth

C W. Morton, jr., and Lient
Carlyle Allen. Following the din-
ner the final rehearsal for the wed-

ding will fee held. . ,

el
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Whether you stay in the old house, or build a new
home, .you owe it to your wife, your family and
yourself to see that the bathroom is modem in
every respect
In fact, Thomas Maddocks fixtures are the most
economical because repairs are seldom if ever

j necessary. The first cost is practically the last cost
Won't you give us the opportunity of showing you
these handsome fixtures) We won't try to "sell"
you. We believe the fixtures will sell themselves
on their beauty, quality and sanitary features.

United States Supply Co.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. Omaha. Neb. '

or Coaaalt Yonr Flnmbnr

r
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